
aiacitv to rccogniwlif r advaiitafjcsaml THE GHAS.D. BL ANTON & GO,the cntci-priz- e to npy ,y ilicm. Her his

tory is the history o f civil liberty ami

THE UAILY CITIZliN.
The Citizen Is tlir moat extensively clrcu-Inte- d

and wiiltly rtaU ncwspuiitT in Western
North Carolina.

I tH discussion olpulillc nun and measures
Is in the interest of puldic integrity, honest
.Mivernmcnt, nnil prosperoiw industry, ami it

Knows no personal alltfc'ianeein ireutmK puu- -

atriotism in Xortu Carolina. It is de
RACKET COLUMN.

We are proptiriiig' to &o to
termined to he stil l farther illuminated

hv the material siVcndurs, the direct ami MEN'S ;HND ROYS'
legitimate grovvth of that civil libertythe dispatches of theTlie ClTlZKN publishes
well directed ami well applied.Asnoeinteil rress, nun uu " '',:,,:,h wi.rlrl in its folM.. It hllS otlUT

New York to select our Fall1Kb of advanced journalism lor K',h";r'"
The disposition of Gcronimo, the eni--news trom ull iiaiiers. n . . p.

...n ... ... the suia lest space. CLOTHINGtured Apache chief, anil his companions,
Specimen copies ol'any edition will he sent

.......... ...xIm.!- - tlu-i- address. and Winter (loodw and welisturbs the eipianinuty ol some ol the
lor one vear: S:i for six

humanitarians always on tile Hunt lormonths; 50 ccnls lor one 1111.11111 ; 1" centslor
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper ..

r( tlw eii v 10 sul.senliers, and p.'ii- -

ties wautinc it will please call at the CITUKS
marcs nests. They think that confine-

ment in the bounds of barracks or gar-

rison walls is a fate too hard for a war- - OUTFITTERS.want a lot of Money. Our

offers of Bargains have pan
' .i.i H 4tks Reasonable. and made
..." ii..ii..n m this olhee. All

ior accustomed to the boundless range
transient udvcrtisenieuts must he paid in ad

Ohituvance.
Keadinp notices ten cents per of plain or mountain, and propose to give

another name told character to his capIdly ct
ned out very well. We haveliity ciarv, llKUTiliiie and soviet niuno

each mot csccedillK tell lines) or
per inch. tivity I iv turning him loose somewhere

in tnc mountains of North Carolina.
those soft hearted creatures thinkSATl'KI'A Y, SKIT. 7, 1SS!.

Our aim is to iill a long; I'clt want in the cil.v of Asheville,

ami we will open about September 1, with the most eoni-plet- e

line of i 'lt t li ii for Men and 13oyn ever shown in this

1 i ioi.i.i:;i: fi;i.KBATw
j Our Ulcuniins yesterday moriiiiiK fiav

an account of l'resideiit Hamsun's ai

tendance upon a noted local celebration

section.which took place oil Thursday in the v

cinitv of 1'hihulelphia. bin without liein,

at all euliu'lilened as to the peculiar sitf

FALL GOODS
ROLLING IN

AT

Host J e Bros. & Wright's.

GRAND DISPLAY.

Liiri' assortment of Dry

(loon's just arrived.

A full line of Prints.

A full line of Sa tines.

A full line of (liiifihams.

A full line of Tricots.

All kinds of Flannels.

A nice assortment of Tap-

estry l'lnsli.

Caslimeres and Henriettas

in all colors.

Turner Woods in stripes

and plaid.-- ,

)nr .Iiiliilee ('lolli is sonie-tliiii"- ,'

new and very pretty.

Come and see it,

Ladies Fauntleroy Sets.

A 'X Hue of Ladies' and

dents' II. S. Handkercliiefs.

Our Mr. ('MAS. 15LANT0N oes to Northern and East.,ih ,,1 ilw mvasioii. We uivc them

now some iiiformalioii which demon

strates the character and cause of the ern markets with the ready eash which insures to the new

those mountains areas bare and desolate
and uninhabited as the Sierra Mailre;

that the preceding generations of Chero-

kee have followed Apache fashions and
killed and scalped and burned, until

there is neither man, woman nor child,

ior horse nor cattle to awake the blood

thirsty instincts or cupidity of the incar-

nate fiends of the West. Perhaps also,

in ease their murderous passions have

been spbilucil, Alley think these moun-

tains abound in bear and elk and deer

Old buffalo and that it is Christian retii-butio- u

to place the "noble red man" in

the happv terrestrial hunting grounds oi

orth Carolina Now we have to say

that we do not want I ci onimo and his

ollowci s. The land proposed for hi es-d- e

is aheatly occupied by peaceful and
nappv whites. We are not ufraid ol these

...i.iinieiiioi-atioii-
. which was the foumhnu

,.r c.lloc. in the vicinity of Phila business
delphia, the first Probyuii.id Iheolog-

eal school in Aincrica. To cli.iraclcnstic
devotion to the cause of education, the

Presbyterians united a zealous purpose

for the culture ;'iid maintenance ol their
.r.-.-.- l Thev were never in anv scnst

AflSCELLANEOL'S.

THE RECORDS

Continue to niaak a daily in-

crease in the volume of retail

business at T. C. Smith &

Co.'s Drug Store. Buying

goods in large quantities, se-

curing best discounts and

often fne delivery of goods,

they share these advantages

with their customers. Their

Prescription business has

outgrown their most san-

guine expectations. They

ha ve five irofessh tna 1 ex tert s

of long experience in order to

insure increased efficiency in

this department. This gives

promptness in preparation,

correctness in execution ami

quick delivery of medicines

dispensed. This handsome

Drug Store, the pride of Ashe-

ville, located in the heart of

the city, is easy of access, a lid

possesses an air of comfort

and elegance. The rapid

success of this I louse in build-

ing up a prosperous business

demonstrates the fact that

they are fast securing the

confidence and patronage of

an enterprising and generous

public.

propagandists. Their system was toe

sold lots of fi'oods, but we

had lots of them, and we

have quite a lot yet which

you can buy at your own

price. We think we put away

for tlio next Wilson fewer

floods than any merchant in

Asheville. Wo don't wnulto

lut invuv uiij. We want to

sell them, ami we want to

sell them badly. We are

,yoiii;-t- buy a bif- - stock and

we want the room to place

them in. hut moivtlmn tlmt.

ire 117 Hf" ('cvN.'tobuy them

with. This has been the se-

cret of our low trices. We

represent a man who has an

intellectual, loo unsympathetic; 111 senile

d' il anil lea! lire s. loo forbidding Indians. At the same time, if they arouse

to lie advanced through the exciumcn

nft he emotions, or even aniie-.- to the al
to mischief, it is not hard to recall their
ferocity, and the fearful mciiioriesof their
murders, not in battle, but in llielr terri-

ble sweeping forays, pouncing down 011

the innocent and unsuspecting;, sparing
neither age nor sex; nor can we lorgel

lections, lint ii was wonderfully strou
in its appeal to the intellectual power!
and won respect and reverence by its c;

ailed nnrilv. In its earlier davs, wile

the trouble ami the blood il cost to subceuifronting the lievnliousucssuud hetcr

doxy of other stronger rival creeds,

miuht aiuiosi have been claimed by ll

Prcsbvlcrians that in theirchiirch was d

posited the ark ol truereligiou. Cert.iiiil

in that church, with its in lie il de- teiiaeily

due and capture them. Let the govern.
iient hold them where they arc, or even

in a yet stronger place. Sympathy is

cvrougly awakened in favor of the blood

taincd, scalp bedecked enemies of all

uaukinel. Keep them where they are;
eafc bind, sale find.

The success of the effort 10 establish a

sea coast risort near Wilmington is illus- -

to its tenets, ils heroic adherence to il
rigid doetrines, there seemed tobcaj.ure
faith an. a m..ic coi:sitciil walk thai
contemporary creeds in the earlier d

after the Reformation could make In all prices.
. rateel bv the muluallv smvcsslu! hotels

ol. There was not, in the days of Join
Knox, liaos lor b oiiu timcallcr, inucl

And in the dents' Furnish- -
of aniiabilitt in that ekurch; there wa

110 ci.niiiromise- with huuinn Irailtie--
ino- - (loods Lineanytliinfi'you ocean of money. He binsThe line of o mil net w as a chalk line to

walked with undeviatiug sieadim want. A ji'ood line of (lent

drips and Valises just in.
This lealnie, modilied perhaps by the

established near the w ale is .1 W right s- -.

ilk Sound, and the Sea Coast railroad
leading thereto. The latter had carried
.'or the niouihs ofjuly and August M).-10-

passeut;e-- s, according to the slate-ucn- i

ol ihe St. ir; anil wiih hose carried
orcvi' insly, and to be carried ill this
month, the w hole number lor the season
will pass loo.ooo. T his. for a ei I vol about

2.001 white inhabitants, is a heavy

.atronauc for an iulcrprize deemed so
as lo have been postponed to

more latiludiuari.iu ii.ibits ol tile age-

FlNANCIAl SUCCE;In fact we have anything
you want in the Dry (loods
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still the leading one, and perhaps tilt

cause w hy the Pivslo teriau church has

not made the rapid iiure.lse of other
ion.--- lint it remains the mode,

ol' iule nal religion, the unvarying
standard of pure morality, and withal,
tlleste-aii- Irieud ami zealous advocate..!

anil Mioe lines. J o inaim'U- -
he present period. The gratifying fea

rate, we ha ve a special leader
hcral education.general ;

ture is tiial North Carolina is so well
urning to use her line facilities for pleas-

ure ami health and w hethcr on ihecoast
ir.m the moiinlains presents resorts not
urpassed. in sonic degree not eiptallcd

by anv in the country.

iu every department.
Respectfully,

IJOSTIC I5K0S. & WKKiHT

ion the l.ot;- Lolk-g-

Nothing now
the site, l'ml that like

To what elev
tair.e.l, we do
remains ol it In

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our special attention, and to this we will call

the especial attention of Mothers. Sisters and Aunts.

J. W.&CIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

all Presbyterian institutions ol learning,

it made deep and impression upon

the country we are assure d by the fact ol

ils altectionatc recognition m the recent

celebration. Like all the teachings ol

that church, il associated with pure reli-

gion, the human ideas and sentiments ol

civil liberi and vencrattou lor law ami
order; illustrations of which we had

slrikiuglv and abumlanily in our own
history ol .Vn th Carolina.

42 N. Main St.
fct:!0dlv

JAMES FRANK,

AKTIHTS' MAT1:KIAI.S,

IvNC.INIilCKS' Sl'I'l'I.lliS,

P1CT1KKS AND

FANCY liODDS,

111.A.11K iiuoks,i:ti:hyi;haui:
POLLS. TOYS AND C.AMliS.

Sieve Jacobs, the Kol county out-

law, who recently escaped from jail

.uvoinpauicd by ail act ofdeadly violence,
and outlawed for that and other crimes,

iias been seen. I Ic is armed with a six-

teen shot rille, but shows no disposition
as yet to imitate his kinsman Steve
I.owry, the hero of Kobesoii county
twenty t ears ago. They are of the same
blood. Croalaus, not mulattos, descend-

ants, it is believed on good grounds, of
he intermingled h.sl colony of Capt.

John While, established on Roanoke Is-

land between loMi and lolMI, and the
Croatan Indians on ihe mainland. Put
probably Jacobs, before his career ends,
cvill make himself as noted as I.owrv.

-- DKALKR IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ARcnt for Kcciil8 Creek Woolen Mills.

North Maid - Asheville, N. C.
fchlOdly

HUTU IMKITin'.U.M'llIC AND 1IAND- -

"I'ROPKIliTOK OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

;reut MiiDM
A big three skysail Norwegian ship, the

Koinmondor Seed cleared for
cleared lor Antwerp wilh a cargo

of oil. She has made the run from New
'fork to the Lizard in Hi days and clear
to London inside of .'10 days. She has
made Antwerp from New York in 1.S

days, and New York from .Montevideo in
.'!ii days. She was built in Nova Scotia
an-- sailed three trips under the Knglish
ilag as the W. 1), Lawrence. Hesides
spe ed she has also great size, her tonnage
licin nearly Her rig is double
topgallant royal and skysail to each
masl. She is deep and broad. Her crew
is mixed Lnglish and American.

Just before her there also cleared three
'iig American ships, ihe last relics of the

I'AlNTIill,

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
it S. Main Street.

INOKDI--

TO

M KV. SilMHCIIANt'.HS

IN

Ol'K M SINKSS,

VU OPFliK

thousands where other peo-pl- e

buy do.cjis, lie expects

us to sell floods quick, at a

small profit, ami to semi or

carry him the money. So

far we have not disappointed

him. Our sale of Dress (ioods

at cost continues, iind will

until all are sold. We have

six Ice Cream Freezers, two

each of 2, 1) and 1 quart sizes.

We shall buy no more this

season. You can either

(tf these Freezers lower than

they have ever been offered

before. You will want one

next summer if not now. A

few Hammocks and Croquet

Setts are yet with us We

shall let them gn very low.

We need the room mid want

the money they represent to

put into something for Fall

and Winter use. A few dozen

Fruit Jars (Mason's) on

hand. They are going very

fast. As soon as it is known

that we are out prices will

advance murk the jiivdic-tio- n.

We shall have in store

by tin; time you read this the

largest stock of Ribbons,

Velveteens, Flushes, and Vel-

vets ever shown in Asheville.

Fall Styles, New Goods, at

' Racket Prices." Come and

P. O. Box P,
mnrl'ldly

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
The Hand Laundry will ocn 011 Monday,

CUAHI.OTTK.
The Charlotte Chronicle of the ol ll pre-

sents a very suggesiivc incident which
111. IV be taken to largely foreshadow tile
future of that city, ll is a description of
all the incidents to the great enterprise of
the Charlotte hi and l;eriili;cr compaut .

The lesson is that the Southern people
are slowly, but surely, learning lo ntili.e
cither what they have thrown to waste,
or sulieT others to work up for them,
ami sell back in ils converlcd slate.
How many million dollars lor instane--

have gone out ol the Stale to purchase
the fertilizers by which the cotton that
comes to the Charlotte market, the
Mecklenburg planters can answer with
many a groan and sigh; and how' many
thoiisandsoltons.il cotton seed have
been pitched as refuse oul of the gin
houses to rot ami w aste, or find a grudg-
ing use as a halt recognized manure.
These same farmers may now recall ve lib
something 'ike shame al their own v

when they see what science, ingen-

uity find sagacity have done for them in
converting these despised seed into an
oil that enters into valuable economical
uses, into a rich ingredient lor fertilizers
or into nutritious food lor slock. The
waste and the ignorance of one genera-
tions, is the subject of the industry and
source of wealth to the succeeding one.

The factory and its concomitants are
on so large a scale as to merit notice as
grand Charlotte and North Carolina
enterprises. The oil mill embraces a seed
warehouse MOOxKU, an oil mill projier.
brick, three stories high, liil.x SO, engine and
boiler house, and meal warehouse 15()x
8(1. The fertilizer factory has sulphur
furnace and boiler house, acid chamber

tit the foot of Mrs. Wilson's hill, under the

management of G. W. HtKKina.once lamous merchant marine. 1 hey
were the Cariueraudjalie Howes, bound

All work done ncntly hy hand.round the Horn and up the Pacific, and
the l'lutihis, consigned to Shanghai. All The Best arethree had loads of oil, and are Mystic AT COST,built craft, showing all the indications
ol ankce clippers, they carry erews ol
is to 2f men, a mongrel lot of Malays,
Portuguese, Chinamen, negroes and
few Americans. The first two hope to
make port 120 and the last named in 140
'lays. h.xcliuugc.

Col. J. W. Iligsby, Kuropcan agent of
the Idyton Land Company, has returned
to lSirminglinm. Alabama, and reports
that a great deal of Knglish capital will

OI K STOCK OF

SlLVlvK-PLATU- l) WAKIi,

INCLUDING

KNIVIiS, FORKS, SPOONS,

CASTERS, HCTTLRS,

PICKLUS, FTC.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Leading Jeweler.

the Cheapest.

HKHiNG'S
p nrvjx

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

ail 20 dKtwBm

lie invested ahotit lliriiiiughain shortlv.
The Chronicle of that city says: "The
owners of many small industries in Eng-
land, which are barely paving exiienscs.
assured Colonel liigsby they were going

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will lie replete with all the Novelties of the season in the

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, and in it can be found from the

conventional High Hat down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

Our mode of business shall be STMCTLY ONE 1'ilICE,

to sell out as soon as possible and try
their fortunes in Birmingham. They will
bring both capital and skilled labor!"40x250, grinding mill for phospluue

roek, engine anil boiler house, fertilizer Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol-

Ougnlinc and Diamond nail powder
THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

Is that fine lot of ENGLISH BRIDLES and

warehouse 120x100. To this is added a
ginnery of brick, three stories high, with having now become the ladies' favorites,

at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popularcapacity to clean 100 hales of cotton a
day, the lint cotton icing baled on the

THKEB-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SADDLES
manicure articles may always lie found. GEO. KIMBER,premises by two steam compresses. The together with pocket emery board, or

6ENERALC0NTRACT0R AND BUILDERange wood sticks, nail scissors, files andcompany has also a brick making plant
with capacity of 30,000 bricks a day.
Last but not least, will be constructed

other such requisites. Also a complete Mosaic Tile and Cement work a specialty.

Orates. Ranges and Boilers set.

Buildings mored and repaired In first class
cattle sheds, where 2,000 cattle will be

lit

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he is scIlinK all

poods in his line.

He has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hclie Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Patton avenue.
manner.

8eweraj?e. Drainage and traps for the same
and all goods warranted an represented or money refunded.thoroughly understood and promptly

to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square.tee them.

fed and fattened on cotton seed hulls and
meal.

This is certainly a great enterprise. It
is a stride towards that iudejicudence at
which the South should aim in its indus-

trial life, and an awaking tip to its re-

sources to which it has been so blinded.
Charlotte, conspicuous as as a railroad
centre, is now roused to avail itself of all
ils great advantages. It cunnot claim

to invite to its charms as a pleasure
resort, but it has manifold claims as a
business and manufacturing centre. We

are proud to recognize in Charlotte the

Asheville, N. C. maySOdly

She tried morphine for suicide,
Hut when it failed to fix her,

She took a dose from which she died
Of Brown-Secuard- elixir.

Proicremi.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progess that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature autl effects. Possess-
ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the

Our opening will be announced in due time.

"CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothier.'

Respectfully, FOR RENT.
A lanre eleven room Brick House, together

I consider Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
the best blood purifier that is on the
market to-da- J. H. McAdkn,

Charlotte, N. C, August 15th 1889. with kitchen and servants' house and good
barn. Lot contains 2V, acres. Sewerasreand
rood bath rooms. Comotetelv furnish d in
every part. Likewise, a good Piano. If
needed. Apply toGE0.T.J0IIES&C0.one perfect laxative and most gentle diu-

retic known. Patton Avenue, - - Asheville, N CVau22 Ott MA 1 r A 1 K1NBUN IK BUN.

..'.CTsBll


